
THREE LOCALS COMPETE

Russ 4th In His Heat In National Surfing Meet
IIYTONIA IKKST

Stan Russ of Sunset Beach, a ris¬
ing freshman at West Brunswick
High School, placed fourth in his
heat in a national surling competi¬
tion in California on June 27.

He and two other local surfers, Joe
Powell and Rocky Fallon, rode a bus
to compete in the week long event
sponsored by the National Student
Surfing Association (NSSA).
They left Friday, June 21, and re¬

turned Monday, July 1.
"I'll never ride a bus again." Stan

said. "Not a even a school bus."
He said the competition consisted

of heats for divisions from boys age
13 to 14 to adult men.
The three boys were able to go

because they placed in the top six of
the NSSA competition. Their surf
team leader at Shallottc Middle
School, Martic Mentzer, encouraged
them to attend.
The event differed in several

ways from the ones in which Stan is
accustomed to competing.
As a surfer would catch a wave,

the judges would suite the surfer's
name and age and give other per¬
sonal information over the loud¬
speaker. Also, music was played
continuously and could be heard in
the water.
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STAFF PmOTO BY TON'A TRES

STAN RUSS stands beside the surfboards that helped him to plaeefourth in his heat in a national surfing competition in California,lie won the trophies in a varitey of surfing events.

"It's hard to explain," he said.
"You just had to be there."

Long Beach Offers Programs
For Varied Ages, Interests
Long Beach Parks and Recrea¬

tion Department will s[K>iisor a vari¬
ety of programs for children and
adults this month, according to
Kcllic Beeson, director.
A class on tie-dying shirts fol¬

lowed by a cookout will be held on

July 19 from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the
Recreation Department. Kids 6 and
older are invited. T-shirts arc pro¬
vided.
Judo classes arc ongoing at the

center. Classes arc open to persons
12 and older and arc held Wednes¬
day and Friday from 6:30 p.m. to 8
p.m. The cost is S20.
A youth matinee showing of

Peier Pan is planned July 24 at I
p.m. Soda and popcorn will be pro¬
vided.

Shell craft classcs arc held Thurs¬
day al 10 a.m. al the center. A fee
includes a "how u>" book written by
instructor Dot Bass on turning lo¬
cally-available shells into creative
crafts.

Art classcs for children will be
held throughout the summer. The
second session begins July 25 and
continues through Aug. 15. Classes
arc open to youngsters 7 to 12.
A youth crafts program will be

held July 24 from 4 p.m. to 5 p.m.
for children aged 8-12.
A senior talent show will be held

August 3 from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Persons of all talents arc wclcomc.

For more information, contact the
recreation department al 1-919-278-
5518.

TRY OUR

PRIME RIB SPECIAL
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Sunday Lunch Buffet
Relax, we'll do the cooking!

Served 1 1:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

SANDFIDDLER
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

liWY 130 EAST . SHALLOTTE * 754 HIGH
Ol'KN / I JAYS 7 AM TO 8:3Q PM

Sum anil Joe both competal in
lie boys' division. Stan placed
burth in his heat, but needed a third
>r better to go on. Rocky competed
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ALL
14K Gold and SS Jewelry
INCLUDING

PINK ICE
117 CAUSEWAY DR.. OCEAN ISLE BEACH

MON.-SAT. 10:30-6 . 579-8800
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iii the Junior Men's division. Joe
and Rocky hoih placed sixth in their
heals.

Stan, 14, has been surling lor
lour or live years. Mis brother-in-
law got him started, he said, but liv¬
ing at the beach sparked his interest.

"Hie Pacific ocean is colder and
the waves arc bigger, so he "could
not do as many maneuvers." He had
to wear a wet suit anil bought a

spring suit while he was there.
The surfboards suffered some

damage, but Stan saiil that didn't
affect his surfing.

He credits practice and good luck
in his doing so well.

"If the kids in your heat can't
surf, then that helps a lot, " he said.
"I practice every day that I can go
to the beach."

Stan got a lot of practice during
Tropical Storm Bertha, but during
Hurricane Hugo he was in a cast.
When asked what he plans to do

next in surling, he simply replied,
"Go for it. Thai's all you can do."

Stan said he plans to join the surf
team al West Brunswick High
School in the fall and enter as many
contests as he can.

He is the son of Alan and Peggy
Russ.

window treatments

ON SALE

.FREE MEASURING fr ESTIMATES*
T,,E BLIND-
COINNECTION
CALL (803) 249-1 790

102 Sundial Onlrr/North Myrtle Bcach
SEKVriGi SHALLOTTE . CALABASH . SUNSET BEACH

Quality Parts
and Service
Domestic & ForeignCars and Trucks

A ¦ Parts Plus

We make and repair
hydraulic hoses.
High Performance
Auto Parts
NORTH END OF US 17 BY-PASS NEAR STOPLIGHT

OF SHALLOTTE
754-7278 . 754-7199

NEW OWNER Darren Johnson
M-F 8-6. Sat 8-4

O'NEIL CAISON
CONSTRUCTION
.Site preparation for homes and businesses
.Fill dirt for building sites & septic systems
OFFICE AT STOPLIGHT AT HOLDEN BEACH

(919)842-3190 (919)842-2564
OFFICE HOME

BEAT THE

CLOCK
SPECIALS

EVERY MONDAY-THURSDAY
-This Week's Menu~

Sweet and Sour Chicken
Broiled Flounder . 6 oz. Rib EyeAll above served with vegetable, baked potato or freneh fries,

tossed salad and fresh baked bread.
How Our Special Works..
Cotne inJor dinner any
evening Monday thru
Thursday.
Ifyou are seated by 6-7
PM. dinner is $7. if
seated from 7-8 PM
dinner is $8.
So. beat the clock
and enjoy dinner at
Tavern on the Tee!

at Sea Trail Plantation
Sunset I3each . 579-5067 RESTAURANT& LOUNGE
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ANNOUNCINGOURNEWENHANCED
MOTOROLARADIOPAGINGSYSTEM

These ModelsNow Available.AllWith Dual Page
County-Wide Coverage

BRAVO
Tbne Only Pager

with Silent Vibration
$15 Per Month

BRAVO
Numeric Display Pager
with Silent Vibration
$18.75 Per Month

SPIRIT
Tbne & Voice Pager
The Original Pager

Reduced to $15 Per Month

KEYNOTE
Tone & Voice Pager
with Silent Vibration
$19.75 Per Month

WRISTWATCH
r><'ager

Sells for $325.00 +

$12 Monthly Line Rental
Pager Insurance Available

ATLANTIC TELEPHONE MEMBERSHIP CORP.
P.O. BOX 3198, SHALLOTTE, NC 28459 . (919)754-4311


